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SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFITS ACT 1976
APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTION
Ol, LAW

LlECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER

ORAl I<EARING]

1. My d <-ision is that the decision of tire social se<-urity appeal tribunal dated26 june 1986 is erroneous in law and I set it aside. 1 direct that the case be reheard bydi!'ferently constituted tribunal.

2. The claimant and her husband from whom she has for sometime been separated are theparents of three children, Darren, Lee and Claire. They all live with their father. Th<mother has access to them pursuant to a court order made on «Septe<nber 1985 as follows—

"Darren; "between the hours of 9.00 am and 5.00 pm on Saturdays subject to the chil<!playing football and subject to [the father's] visits to his parents on 7 days noti<-e to[the claimant'sj solicitors and staying access every 1'ourth w< ekend between 9.00 «m oilSaturdays and 7.00 pm on Sunday"

Lee and Claire; "between the hours of 9.00 a<r> and 5.00 pn> on every alter<>at<iSaturday."

'y a decision issued on 1 November 1985 an adjudication officer decided that the claimantwho had been in receipt of supplementary benefit for a number of years was entitled ineffect to an increas<'f her b=nefit f ir the overnight stays made by Darren calculate<l onthe basis of 'the then we<:l<ly scale rate of f10.10divided by 7 and then divided by Q. Butnothing was payable in respect of the other pe< iods Darren and Lee and Claire sper>t 'viththeir mother. The reason for the. decision was that on the occasions of the overnight staiDarren was, in the adjud<cation officer's view, a member of lais mother's household an<itherefor< regulatio> 3 of the Supplementary Benefit (Aggregation) Regulations 1981 apl>li<.d.But on the occasions of the 9 to 5 stays that was not the case. The claimant appealed. T!ietribunal after adjusting th< figures in respect of Darren appear to have upheld th<iadjudication officer's decision. This present appeal is with n>y leave. The claimant attende<lthe oral hea< ing which slie had reouested and was repr<.sented by Mrs M. MBatha of Cnunse!instructed by the Ealing Conifer <inity Law Centre. The adju<lication officer was represent«<!by Mr 1. Coggins nf Cou»',<" I instructed by th» Solicitor, Dop <rt<nent of Healtli and So< ialSecurity.

3. lt is no<: clear fro<n (h< findings of fact made by the trib<inal, the reasons for tlieirdec ision or from th<. decisio! > it. self that the, tribunal considered whether during the period of



tlie 9 to 5 stays the children could be niernbers oi th»ii moth»i's household s<.:~s ..; satisfy
the relevarit provisions oE the Aggregation R< g >fations. Tfiey ref»i'red t< li <,<; c<ss
arrangements and tfie fiardsliip arising froin tlic. fact that tfie claimant receiveu»nt!>i»f.', i»
respect of ttie cost of providing for the children ciuring tfie access periods. Bcif th» only
lriat ter they seem to 1 <ave dealt with was tlie calculation of the aniount «llowccf for D,ii r»»
for his overnight stays. They seem to have accepted the adjudication officer's proposition
tliat while, during the period of an access visit involving an over»igfit stay, a child could be
(and was in this case) a member of the access parent's household, if there were no overnight
stay he could not be. Tliat is the matter in issue in this appeal.

The star ting point is paragraph 3(2) of Schedule I to tli» S<ippleiiie»tar y (3»n»E its
Act 1976 which provides, so far as relevant to this case, for the aggregation of a fiifci's
resources and requirements with those of the c laimant where the. claiinant is responsible for
the cfiifd and they are both <»embers of the sainc.. Iiciusehofci. Then regulation 3(2) of tli<.

Aggregation Regulations prescribes the circuinst«iices in whicfi «ciairriarit is to be treat»<i
as responsible for a child. But it does not advance the inat ter gr< atiy because tlie two
conditions for aggregatiori wliich are iinposed where the other person is a child viz tliat tf<e
claimant and tlute c!~ild sfiould not be a inarried or un<»arried couple aiicf that tti»y sho»ld bc
irieinbers of the same household are already i<»posed as co»cfitions of aggi ega tion l>y

.,iragraph 3(2) of Schedule I to tfie Act. So, wliat it all coriies to iii a cas< sucli «s tfic
present, is that the circuit of the Schedule and the f(»gufations .leads to the on» fioint tfi«t
for aggregation purposes ttie parent and the child sliould be members of the same household.

Following on from what, iii a dif ferent coiit» x t, Wool f;3. (as he tlieii w.is) sci i<f i»
Iz»gland v Seer et«a of State for Social Services (19B1) F Lfi 222 viz that by usi»1, tfi«vor.<f
"household" instead of providing a requirement of "liviiig witli" I'ar fi«ment infe»decl
af>propriate cases, if a sufficient tie remained, childre» should still qualify if away from
home as long as the separation was temporary, the Commissioners in some recent decisions
have held that where a child moves between its separated or divorced parents'omes on a
regular basis the child can be regarded as a member of the household in which he or she is
for the time being: CSB/943/BV, CSB/1206/B5, CSB/13B/B6 ancf CSB/196/86. In all these
c ises it was accepted that a child could be a member of a parent's household for part of .a
week and that for that part the parent should in effect be credited with a rat»able
proportion of the child's normal requirements. That is the principle wfiicli the «dju<fi<.«tio»
of ficer accepted in this case in relation to the one visit,i irioritli by Darren which iiiv<ilvecf
an overnight stay.

6. Tfiere is no cfefiiiition in the legislation of "household" or "meinber of th»,«<»e
.ciusehold"; those terms do not have a technical meaning; they are not terins of ar t; tliey are
to be given their normal everyday meaning; and the question wliether a person is a member
of anotlier's household is a question of fact for the tribunal: !>(SB)0/K3. Now it was op< ii 1.
tfic'. tribuiial in thi" case to decide on the facts in relation to the periods whc n the < fiildre»
were witfi tfieir mother ih«t tfiey were not members of the <nother's household. I cfo not
express any view as to what the decision should have beeii. I cio riot have the fac.ts wfii< fi

would enable me to do so. It was however in my view not open to the tribunal to decide,;-is
they appear to have done., that a child could never be a member of his parent's household for
any period he was with tfsat parent that did not involve an overnight stay. That in iriy viciv
was an error of law. It seems to rne that once it is acc»fit»d tfiat a cliild who goes b< t«e<'.n
fi irc'.nts can in effect fiave tlute benefit w< ek apportio»c.<i h»tw<" »ii tfie»i «s lie inoves b»tw<..<»
tfieir two households it is always for consideration whetfier, during the periods the child is
away from the parent with whom he is for most of the we< 1<, he becomes a member of tlie
other parent's household for the period he is with that pareiit. 1'he adjudication offi<:c.r»<r .

c<incerned with the cc«s«-. .c>»tends ttiat an overnigfit st«,, is a»ec<-ssary irigredieiu. !i<
subinits that if that werc. iiot so "tfie cliild would hav<. Iiis owii 'sc.par«to fioine', 'is descri >»cf

in R(SB) 0/B3 and would riot I><; a rriember of the housefiold lie is visiti<ig". Now it is corr»cf
tliat in R(SB) 0/B3 tlie ( oinn~issioner said that a p< i so<i wtio lias, and lives, in fiis nivn
s<:.parate home caniiot re;i.:,on«bly be r< gar'ded as a»ie»<f><..r <~f soi<ieo»< else's household. B if
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that case concerned an adult claimant living ir< a rented house and another adult who caineto live in that Iiouse. The question was whether that other adult wa» «n<en~ber of thecl«in<ant's household. It was decided that as she had established her own home witliiii thehouse she was not a member of. the claimant's household. Those facts and the context inwhich the Commissioner made the remarks referred to by the adjudication officer are verydifferent from those with which I am concerned. Furthermore the decision carne before ticeprinciple of moving between households had been established in relation to parents and theirchildren. And, in any event, the test is not whether someone has a "home" but whethei, atthe time in question, he is a member of a particular household. I do not doubt th.it in themoving between household case. if the child were asked where his home was he would givethe address where he lived most of the time. 13ut as I say tliat is not tlie test. So I do notthink that the adjudication officer has really given any satisfactory reason for saying thatthere must be an ovei night stay.

7. Mrs MI3hata pointed out that in general it is during the day that a cnild costs <»ost andneeds most care and attention. Reference wa. also made at the hear irig to the pririciplethat the welf.-ire of the child comes first a«(I thai, where as in this case, tiiere is a courtorder for access it i; right to do what assists to give effect to that order and not to hiiiderit. While all that (nay vei y well be true I do not find that it help» to deter<nine wliether achild h«s be( cin(. a <a<ember of his <nother's household when he is there betweeri 9.00 «<n and5.00 pm, I would apl>coach the problem in this way. There are a nu<nb(.r of <nat te< s whichare relev«nt. Fi<stly there is tli(> relatioriship of pa<.ent and child. I take the view that wlieria child stays for a period with a parent it is <v<ucli easier to say that for that period the childis a n<ernber of. the parent's household than it would be in the case of say an ad<>it l>«rent ar>dadult 'cl>ild'r of unrelated adults. The parei>t and cliild relationsliip is a special i<~g<edicntin this (.<><>text. It is relevant to consider the age of the child. Tliat may liav(: a beari<ig o<>wlaether he has passed irito the parent's household at any given time. Next there is theregularity of the stay.'ncluding whether as in tfiis case there is a system. H« .e the syste<nis define(i by a court order. Then tliere is the length of the stays i<>clu(IinI,'f (.ou< sowhether the chil<i stays overnight which will no doubt be of considerable irnpor tanc(. «n;I i«some cases crucial. Ih< provision made for the child is also a factor„What m< als ar<.provided? What toys, games, personal possessions are kept or made available? Wti«tar tually liappens on (.ach stay? It seems to me that wlien consideration is given to thesevarious <matters it could be that a child can just as much be a inember of a p«< ent'»houselmid duri<sg a stay whicli does not include overiiight. It is a question of fact in e«clicase. It follows ther( for<: that in my view the tribunal wa» wrong in law to a».u«>e 11<«t th<'bsen(e of ar> overnight stay was fatal. There <r>ay not t>e «cru< i«l difie< e<ice betw(.<.<i »;iya stay between 6.00 p<ii i<i the evening and I0.00 tlic next riiurniiig o» the on» l>and a<>d '.i.00to 5.00 (luring th<. da> on the otlaer. It is a (Iuestion of degree. taking (<c< ount of .»«t'::<.rs»<>eh «» those I have <1'1<,nt <on(id.

'5. It w«'«i<J at t I>(. hearing that it would be dif [i<'ult i I r>ot i<r>po sible io <r'< il'(! tl><-nc cessary calculation of the appropriate proportion of th<. child'; nor<nal r(.quir(.<i>eni i ii «<iedi<f not deal in severitlis of a week as the cases have so fa< done. I would agree that thi» iproblem. The two housel<olds (nay both be oii si>pplerrientary b< n( fit. Or, a. I u<>(I<'rsi«<>(ithe posiiio<i i<i ti<is (-«»(.„ th(.'arer>( witli who<<i the ciiil<lre<i »t«y fro<n ti<ne to
ii«<.'!,'upple<neniarybenefit but !hc otlier is <iot. Th <-..«Ic<>l;:<ii<«<> < ould not ii s<.c<»» to «» b»clif fer(.nt in tlie two <.«»<'». In both cases the;<pl>roi>< i;>Io ><ol>o< tion oi tiie r (.'<I«i«'!ll<('<l',»(arid resou< c<'.s) cf tl< .. child wo<ild h,ive to b( <I< ter'>i«<><i. Now «l«<oit «-.'< I;<i<>l> ih<.-supple<rientary be<>efit »cl>(.<i<( was fiot really (Je»igr>«I fo< ii<(.li (.<Icuiati(>ns. Nev<!< iI>< I<",,tiiey I>ave b('.<'.r«nad( o« ihe one»everitli for «a<-h ov<.< ra<I hi -, t,iy l>«»i». Tl>(<t of co«< ..«r<,s!I><> a v<'< y roul,i> <.(<Ic«l;<I i(>n bc<-a«s<. the fa(:i [li(>t,«hil.i »t,<> ., wi tl> o<>o I>,«'('lu <)II<'I.<I(in<-.Iudi<ig over <iight) o<>1 oI »<'v<'n does not «1<;a<> II<,l( <'xj><

<1(lit�«ro

<><i tl<«t chil<i's <>(ir <r<;<i< equir(. < <1( nt » fol low» Ih(<f [>'li I < (<i. I3<lt the on< s: v«''< I < b <.'» h <s I><"'n «( c<'> t( d ' n«y ~><'l <,>twas tlie best that co«i(I bc doric in the case of «Il ov('«>iI.,I>1. chil<J. On<. cai>riot yet ioi <'.precision. Idoweve< i I »!«. »eveiith is appropriate Io«'.,«'I«<vc<'<>i~',l<i »t,iy it wo<il<l «ot i<..<"<IIto <rie to b<.. too (Iif fi«;li t<>»,.iy that if a child w< r( «»<nc «>I>e< of a parent'» ho<is(:hol I I(>',<



day of each week that would be sorn<- thing in the r< gion of one fo <rteenth of the weeklynor<nal requirements, perhaps adjusted up or down t<i take a<-.cow<it ot wha< i» a<:tuall>provided in respect of nor>71al requi< clnents. I sho<<ld say in <".<in<i<"etio<~ <vith Th<. calculatio«that I accept the point made in partlg< dph I a of the sub<nission, oi the adj<><li<-..atio<s off«:< rthat in the <-ase of one overnight stay pe<. month the aggregation of th» requirements an<ir< sources of the child arises in the week that he stays and not ev<.ry v eek. T1iere is hoiv<.v<-.<the further point in the case of Darren's overnight stays which are between 9.00 a<n onSaturdays and 7.00 pm on Sundays. If I a<n right in my approach to this problcn< as set outabove there can be no reason in principle why a further proportior< hould not be allowed tothe claimant in respect of Darren for the Sunday of each ove< night stay. The tribunal weretherefore also wrong in law on this «spect i» that they seen) to have taken the one sev« 1thover the 0 weeks and they did not consitler the position on the Sund <y. that Darren stay«lwith his mother.

9. For thi reasons I have <nentioned the tribunal s decision vras wrong in law an<I is setaside. 'Hie new tribunal must give their decision on the basis of findings of fa<".t <nd <casu<i..which take account of the matters to which I have referred and:>I course any other matt,.r,that ar. put before them. IT !s ~" rhaps fair to the tribunal for n)e to;ay that theyrccoI'nised the difficulties and in the < easons for their decision nie<>tioned tl <at there was no<thority on the point and sul gested that the c <se was suitable f<ir appeal to <h<.om < n <ss<one r.

(S<p<icd) I~. 6 Sn<sders
Co<n<»issio<>er

Date: 2~1 3une l9$ 7


